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TheEnergyCommission's<Diamond'building is a shiningexampleof
sustainabilityin theregion.
necessaryto do it through reg-
ulation.
One that only requiresthe in-
teriorofbuildingstoremainwithin
thethermalcomfortzonewithout
air-conditioningcaneasilybemet
with someingenuity.
Insulatetheroof,shieldthewalls
from direct sunlight; with some
low-energydehumidifierand me-
chanical ventilation, air-condi-
tioningwill notbenecessary.
This would makeit a minimally
intrusiveregulationthatlevelsthe
playing field for developers,ex-
tends the benefits of energyef-
ficiency to more Malaysiansand
conservesthenation'spreciousen-
ergyresources.
ingly cateringto the demandfor
energyefficiency,andtheyinform
thebuyersof this featurethrough
ratings.
In Malaysia,we use the Green
Building Index (GBI) which com-
prehensivelyratesabuildingfrom
various aspectsof sustainability,
not only energyefficiency.There
are 146 GBI certifiedprojectsto
date,42percentofwhich areres-
idential,49 per-centnon-residen-
tial,withtheEnergyCommission's
"Diamond"buildingperhapsbeing
the foremostexamplein the re-
gion.
To realisethe potentialenergy
efficiencygainsin commercialand
residentialbuildings, it may be
SingaporeandtheZurichInstitute
ofTechnologyofSwitzerland.One
of the key developmentsthere is
the low-exergy cooling system
which involves, among other
things, pumping chilled water
throughtubesbuilt into the wall
andfloorconcreteto coolthem.
(Exergyistheenergyrequiredto
bring two levelsof tem-
perature into equilibri-
um.The coolerthewalls
andfloor,thelessenergy
is requiredto bring the
interiortemperatureto a
comfortabledegree).
In fact,surfacetemper-
ature affectscomfortby
an estimated40 percent
more than air tempera-
ture.A one degreecool-
ingof surfacesseemslike
a 1.4degreeloweringof
air temperature. This
meansthatcoolingwalls
and floorsis 40 percent
more efficient than air-
conditioning.
Ontheotherhand,standardcon-
cretewallsexposedto directsun-
lightwill collectdaytimeheatand
remainabovethethermalcomfort
zonethroughoutthe night.This is
why Malaysiansfeel the need to
have air-conditioningwhile they
sleep,despitethe comfortableair
temperatureoutside.
Whereaslarger companiescan
respondtocostpressureandprofit-
seekingby investingin energyef-
ficienttechnologies,housebuyers
by and largemerelychoosefrom
whatis availablein themarket.
Propertydevelopersareincreas-
storey house in Bangi 22 years
ago.
Applyingsomebasicscienceand
utilising commonlyavailablema-
terials,he is able to maintainan
'-interior t~mperaturewithin the
thermalcomfortzone(definedas
between24and28degreesCelsius)
butforacoupleofhoursduringthe
hottestpart of the day
when he would haveto
retreat to the g"round
floor.
His methodsaresimple
- insulatetheroof,shade
thewallsfromdirectsun-
light with the roof and
mechanically ventilate
the house through the
night to cool the walls.
Thus he is able to sub-
stitute air-conditioners
with low-energyventila-
tion fans.
The resultis tangible-
by his ownreckoning,he
haseffectivelyrecovered
the cost of his house
throughsavingsin electricitybills.
In contrast,if thehousewasfully
air-conditioned,theelectricitybill
overthesameperiodandthecost
of replacingthe air-conditioners
every10yearscouldhaveexceeded
thecostof thehouse.
Keepingwalls cool is"crucialto
energyefficientbuildings.It iscen-
tral to theimpressiveresearchbe-
ingundertakenbyDr ForrestMeg-
gers at the Future Cities Labora-
tories (FCL) at the National
UniversityofSingapore.
The FCL is a joint effortby the
NationalResearchFoundationof
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ENERGYefficiencysim-
. ply meansbeingableto
do the sameamountof
work with less energy
input. Efficiency i -
provementsare so important to
our energyfuturesuchthatwith-
out it, ourenergydemandin 2030
is estimatedto be 65 per cent
higher.
Energy efficiencygains can be
realisedin everysector,andoneof
the lowerhangingfruits is in re-
ducingenergyconsumptionin res-
idential and commercial build-
ings.
Mostof thisenergyis consumed
in orderto maintainacomfortable
interior temperature.Fortunately,
whereasthose in temperatecli-
matehaveto considerheatingre-
quirements during winter and
+coolingrequirementsduringsum-
mer,weinMalaysiahaveastraight-
forwardchallengeof keepingcool
throughouttheyear.
The answertothischallengecan
be quite simple,as demonstrated
by MohammadPeterDavis,a for-
mer lecturerat Universiti Perta-
nian Malaysia,who built his two-
